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Reymann Memorial Farms, a substation of the University's
Agricultural Experiment Station, situated on Route 259 approxi-
mately two miles north of Wardensville, were a gift to the State of
West Virginia in 1917 by the Anton Reymann family of Wheeling
in memory of Lawrence A. Reymann. Investigations dealing with beef
cattle, sheep, poultry, and crop production are conducted on the
farms. Projects include research in agronomy and genetics, animal
science, agricultural engineering, and agricultural economics.
The Editors
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VETERINARY
New Station Test Will Aid in
Accurate Diagnosis and Con-
trol of Infectious Synovitis
Kirklyn M. Kerr, Research Associate FIGURE 1. The infectious synovitis test antigen isgrown in specialized artificial medium in an incubator.
INFECTIOUS SYNOVITIS in
poultry was discovered and des-
cribed 'in 1954 by Dr. N. O. Olson,
Station veterinarian. This name
was given the disease because of the
inflammation it produced around
the joints and tendons and in the
bursal membrane located over the
keel. A pleuropneumonia-like or-
ganism (PPLO) , Mycoplasma syrio-
viae, causes the disease.
Broilers and replacement flocks
are reported to be most often affect-
ed. Signs of the disease are droopi-
ness, ^leg weakness, pale combs,
swollen hock joints, swollen foot
pads, breast blisters, emaciation, and
dehydration. Many of these signs
can be seen only in the more severe-
ly affected birds. Morbidity usually
is 20 to 30 per cent in natural out-
breaks, and mortality is about 10 per
cent.
The control and treatment of in-
fectious synovitis in flocks has been
accomplished by culling the severely
infected birds and by including
aureomycin in the feed. Recently,
a new agglutination test antigen
was developed to aid in the accurate
diagnosis and control of the disease.
This antigen shows extreme promise
as an economical and efficient agent.
The preparation of the agglutina-
tion test antigen involves extensive
and controlled laboratory tech-
niques. The Mycoplasma synoviae
must first be grown in large quanti-
ties on artificial medium. To meet
this requirement, a specialized PP-
LO antigen medium was modified
and adapted for use with Mycoplas-
ma synoviae.
The antigen must then be re-
moved from the artificial growth
medium by high-speed centrifuga-
tion and washed several times with
buffered saline. After washing,
standardization must be done to in-
sure the production of antigens with
a consistent concentration. The
spectrophotometer is used for this
purpose in conjunction with Mc-
Farland's Nephelometer Tubes.
Finally, the antigen is stained
with a 1 per cent alcoholic solution
of basic fuchsin or rose bengal—
other stains have failed to give com-
parable results. The agglutination
test is then run using the prepared
antigen. A flat glass plate is cleaned
and used as a surface for the test.
A light source behind the plate
illuminates the test for accurate
reading.
The actual agglutination test for
infectious synovitis is conducted by
applying one drop of serum from a
(continued on page 4)
FIGURE 2. A researcher mixing small quantities of chicken
serum and the infectious synovitis antigen in a test plate.
FIGURE 3. The agglutination reaction occurs within 3 min-
utes (left, negative reaction— right, positive agglutination).
Mo generics
Homer Patrick, Agricultural Biochemist
THE early scientists and husbandry-men observed that offspring re-
sembled the parents.
In ancient times it was generally
believed that species were fixed and
immutable, a concept which per-
sisted well into the nineteenth
century. Following the publications
of Darwin on the theory of evolu-
tion, the modern concepts of the
origin of the species were developed.
This led to the development of the
science of genetics. Thus, it soon be-
came apparent that the most im-
portant property of living organ-
isms was their ability to produce off-
spring having the general character-
istics of their parents. It is this
property which has led to the ex-
istence and maintenance of life on
the earth. Studies on cell repro-
duction have resulted in the develop-
ment of the field of study known as
genetics or breeding. The geneticist
received the basic inheritance theory
in 1865 from the early work of Men-
del, an Austrian monk.
In 1902, William Bateson reported
that Mendel's laws govern hereditary
transmission in animals as well as in
the plant kingdom. Early studies
soon showed that "something" was
received from the male that united
with "something" from the female to
form a new individual having char-
acteristics of both parents. The
"something" was later found to be
chromosomes which were located in
the nucleus of the male and female
reproductive cell. Each specie has a
designated number of chromosomes,
which contains the specific units of
heredity, called the gene.
The early geneticist spent much
time identifying the different genes
and their respective chromosomes.
This involved the Mendelian law
of inheritance. Soon the geneticist
observed (offspring) individuals
which were different from their
parents; not only were these indi-
viduals different, they also perpetu-
ated the difference in their offspring.
This led to the theory of mutations
which developed into the present
ideas involving structure of the gene.
The geneticist made many breed-
ing crosses and soon developed lo-
cations or positions of genes on
chromosomes. Also, complex or
multiple genes, in which some seg-
ments were dominant or recessive,
were visualized or located. This
initiated the desire to develop means
to produce genetic changes which
would result in offspring being pro-
duced which would exhibit or dis-
play more desirable characteristics
than either parent.
The biochemist has been studying
the chemical composition of the cock
sperm. The nucleus of the sperm
was isolated and found to be com-
posed of a biochemical filament
called deoxyribonucleic acid
(DNA). Each chromosome was found
to be a DNA filament or thread. Con-
tained in this filament was a long
sequential message written as a
cryptogram in the language of a
four-letter alphabet. The four-letters
of the alphabet are the four different
organic compounds which are linked
together to form the DNA. The
formation of each new cell involves
the translation of the cryptogram
into series of instruction for the
synthesis of biochemical structures
VETERINARY
RESEARCH
(continued from page 3)
chicken onto the glass plate. One
drop of the Mycoplasma synoviae
antigen is then added to the serum.
This mixture is thoroughly stirred
and gently rotated on the plate for
3 minutes. The agglutination is
then read. A clumping of serum and
antigen occurs if the chicken has
had infectious synovitis for five
days or longer
This same test procedure is ap-
plied effectively to other diseases
such as chronic respiratory disease
and pullorum.
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that control the continual processes,
of life. The key to the translation
is the genetic code which, according,
to findings of the biochemists, bio-l
physicists and microbiologists, is'
carried on by the strands of DNA.j
After establishing that DNAl
carried the genetic code the bio-'l
chemist made plans for bringing
about rearrangement.
Since this could be obtained by I
ionization or ionic exchange the
atomic scientist proposed the use of I
atomic energy such as gamma rays I
to supply the energy required toj
change the DNA structures. Breed- I
ing animals and reproductive cells
were subjected to gamma rays and]
the offspring used in breeding!
studies. Also, radioactive isotopes
were used to tag the DNA.
West Virginia University Agricul-
tural Experiment Station is using
gamma rays to produce changes in
the DNA genetic filaments in turkeys I
and chickens, and radioactive ele-
ments such as Phosphorus 32
, Arse-
nic76 and Selenium 75 are being used
to determine when and howr the I
DNA is being manufactured in the
reproductive tract. The gamma rays
speed up the incidence of genetic
changes, and the knowledge gained
by usage of radioactive isotopes is
providing information on the best I
time to administer the gamma rays. I
Hence we can see that DNA, |
gamma rays, and radioactive isotopes
are the tools of the modern geneti-
cist. When enough progress is made
to determine the DNA structure of
a gene, it may be possible to use
biochemistry to make planned gen-
etic changes.
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WEST RUN CREEK was at one time a beautiful stream
which provided the water needed by the farm animals and
wildlife that came to its banks. Now it is heavily polluted
with mine drainage and is rejected by both man and beast.
Acid Mine Drainage
AND THE ACCEPTABILITY OF WATER BY SHEEP
G. C. Anderson, Mark Krosney, H. A. Wilson 4
THE THIRST of man's modern
civilization seems unquenchable.
Water requirements of homes, in-
dustries, and agriculture seem to be
beyond satisfaction. With increasing
demands for water has come the
realization that our supply of water
is not inexhaustable, that a real
and serious shortage can exist, and
that we must conserve this vital
resource.
Pollution control is receiving an
increasing amount of well-deserved
attention. There are many types of
pollution. Of particular interest to
West Virginia is the pollution re-
sulting from mine drainage.
Streams polluted with mine drain-
age can become useless for recrea-
tional purposes and for human con-
sumption. They also can be severely
limited in their value for industrial
and agricultural purposes.
The amount of food an animal
will eat, the kind it will eat, and
where it will obtain it can be mark-
edly influenced by the location of
the water supply and the amount
of water available. Animals obtain
*G. C. Anderson is Animal Husbandman ;
Mark Krosney was a participant in the 1963
Life Sciences Institute ; H. A. Wilson is
Station Bacteriologist.
water from three sources: water
which is contained in the feed,
water which is made available dur-
ing the processes of using nutrients
in the tissues (metabolic water)
,
and water which is consumed. With
most of our animals, the consumed
water, or that part which is drunk,
is of particular importance since
animal performance is so closely
related to it. Where an animal will
graze, how much it will eat, how
fast it will gain in weight, or how
much milk it will produce can be
determined by the amount and
location of water available to it, and
streams often provide this most im-
portant supply of water.
When such streams become pol-
luted what is the effect upon the
performance of these animals?
In order to determine the effect
of pollution on the performance of
animals, a study was made of the
acceptability of acid mine drainage
water for sheep. The polluted water
was obtained from West Run Creek
on June 25 and July 6, 1963. It was
dipped from the creek and stored
under refrigeration in 13-gallon
plastic carboys until ready for use.
Ten crossbred wether sheep weigh-
ing about 75 pounds each were used
in the study. They were kept in in-
dividual cages so that the amount of
food and water they consumed
could be measured. During the first
eight days, the sheep were allowed
to become adjusted to the cages
and were fed a ration of pelleted
alfalfa. During this time, a uniform
intake of one and one-half pounds
of alfalfa pellets per sheep per day
was established.
At the end of this eight-day peri-
od, the sheep were divided into
three groups. The first group, com-
posed of four sheep, was offered
unpolluted water ("pure"), the sec-
ond group of three sheep was
given polluted water diluted by
one-half with "pure" water (slightly
polluted water) , and the third
group of three sheep was offered
polluted water (polluted) . (The
acidity, iron, and sulphate charater-
istics are given in Table 1) .
The sheep were offered one and
one-half pounds of pelleted alfalfa
in two equal daily feedings, and
water was offered before and after
each feeding. The amount of hay
and water consumed at each feeding
was recorded. Between feedings
each sheep's water bucket was cover-
(continued on page 6)
DR.
Walter Wardlaw Armentrout
was born January 22, 1894, in
Washington College, Tennessee,
and died in Morgantown, West Vir-
ginia, on May 17, 1964.
He is survived by his wife, Dor-
othy Gasch Armentrout; one son,
Dr. Steven Armentrout, Rockville,
Maryland; and one daughter, Mrs.
Thomas (Sally) Waddle Jr., North
Madison, Ohio.
After attending Washington Col-
lege Prep School, Dr. Armentrout
entered the University of Tennessee
in 1912, and earned a degree of
Bachelor of Science in Agriculture
in 191C. In 1925 he received the
degree of Master of Science in Ag-
ricultural Economics from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, and six years
later, he was awarded his Doctor
of Philosophy degree from the Uni-
versity of Minnesota.
Dr. Armentrout first joined the
West Virginia University faculty in
1924. In 1936 he was appointed pro-
fessor and chairman or the Depart-
ment of Farm Economics, which later
became the Department of Agricul-
ACID MINE
DRAINAGE
(continued from page 5)
ed and kept under refrigeration at
36 to 38° F. The results of this trial
are given in Table 2.
The sheep offered the pure water
ate the alfalfa pellets with relish
and consumed an expected amount
of water. At first the sheep that
were offered the slightly polluted
water refused to eat or drink. But
within a few days, their objection
to the water began to decrease, so
that by the end of the experiment
they were eating and drinking as
much as the lambs receiving pure
water. The polluted water was un-
acceptable to the sheep and they
would drink only a small amount.
The voluntary restriction in water
consumption was accompanied by
a restriction in food intake.
In this experiment, the sheep
exhibited some willingness to adjust
to slight levels of iron and sulphate
pollution, but at high levels only
a limited adjustment took place and
the animals preferred to voluntarily
restrict food and water intake. The
evidence collected in this short ex-
periment clearly indicates that pol-
lution of streams with acid mine
drainage can result in a voluntary
restriction in water and food intake.
W. W. Armentrout
tural Economics and Rural Sociol-
ogy, College of Agriculture, Forestry,
and Home Economics. He also serv-
ed as Agricultural Economist of the
West Virginia University Agricul-
tural Experiment Station.
During World War II, Dr. Ar-
mentrout was on leave from the
University and served as the Mor-
gantown area rent director for the
Office of Price Administration. Later
in the war, he served in London,
England, as a member of the Unit-
ed States Relief Administration.
Dr. Armentrout was the author of
numerous journal articles and bul-
letins of the Agricultural Experi-
ment Station. Some of his most re-
cent publications include: Some Ef-
fects of Price and Income Support
Programs on Marginal Farms. Bul-
letin 451; Food Buying—Knowledge
—Concerns—Practices, An Evalua-
tion of the Marketing Information
for Consumers' Program in the
Wheeling-Steubenville Area, Bulle-
tin 456; and Tobacco and Market- I
ing in West Virginia, Bulletin 465.
Dr. Armentrout was a member of
the Wesley Methodist Church, the
Morgantown Rotary Club, the
American Farm Economic Associ-
ation, Alpha Zeta and Gamma
Sigma Delta (honor societies of
agriculture), and American Legion.
This results in lower productivity
of the animals that rely upon such
sources as streams and other natural
flowing water.
Availability of water also has a
great influence on the grazing
habits of cows, sheep, and deer.
When the availability of water is
restricted, those areas near accept-
able water are likely to be over-
grazed, whereas those farther away
or without a supply of water will
be undergrafced. The effect of either
condition upon animals, plants, and
soil is not in keeping with the best
uses of our resources or in the best
interests of the people who rely up-
on them for a livelihood or recrea-
tion.
Water is a precious resource wor-
thy of our care and conservation,
not our disrespect and exploitation.
Table 1. Characteristics of Water
pH
Iron
Sulfates
PPM
Water Description Ferrous
PPM
Ferric
PPM
Total
PPM
Unpolluted water . . .
Polluted water
50% Unpolluted and
50% Polluted
6.40
2.45
2.70
0.00
0.38
0.17
0.07
1.81
1.83
0.07
2.19
2.00
I
26
18
Table 2
Type of Water
No.
Sheep
Average Intake Average
Daily Urine
Average
Daily Feces
Feed Water Volume Specific
Gravity
Weight Dry-
Matter
4
3
3
lbs.
1.5
1.05
ml.
3808
632
3397
ml.
934
287
958
1.071
1 1174
gms.
1263
%
36.5
50.0
38.0
50% Unpolluted and
50% Polluted 1.4 ] .070 1151
WHAT'S IN A BULL PROOF?
R. G. Mitchell, Associate Dairy Scientist
SINCE the inclusion of progeny
testing in dairy cattle breeding, a
number of methods have been uti-
lized in an attempt to estimate an
animal's genetic worth. Two of the
most widely used methods of sire
evaluation have been the daughter
average and the daughter-dam com-
parison. More recently the herdmate
or stablemate comparison has been
used.
The daughter average is nothing
more than an arithmetic average of
the production of a bull's daughters.
It considers neither the productive
level of the cows with which the bull
was mated nor does it allow for
differences attributable to feeding
and management practices in differ-
ent herds. As a consequence, the
daughter average of a bull mated to
a number of high producing females
may appear quite outstanding al-
though he may actually be an aver-
age or a below average bull genetic-
ally. In addition, the daughters of
one bull may make their records in
a herd where average or below aver-
age feeding and management prac-
tices are utilized, whereas the daugh-
ters of another bull may be in a herd
where outstanding feeding and man-
agement practices are used. It would
be folly to evaluate these two pro-
geny groups strictly on the basis of
a daughter average.
In an attempt to strengthen the
evaluation process of a bull, the
daughter-dam comparison gained
widespread usage. It did compare
the daughters of a bull with their
dams. It would appear that if the
daughters produced more than their
dams then the bull was capable of
consistently transmitting genetic
material for high production. .Con-
versely, if the daughters produced
less than their dams, it followed that
the bull was consistently transmit-
ting genetic material for low pro-
duction. The fallacy in this thinking
is centered around the fact that
feeding and management were ig-
nored in the evaluation. Little con-
sideration was given to the changes
that were consistently taking place
in improved pastures and forages,
higher concentrate feeding, and
better management practices. Allow
me to expand on the previous state-
ment in the following manner. A
normal gestation takes approximate-
ly nine months. Assuming you are
following the practice of calving
your heifers at two years of age and
they lactate for 305 days, this adds
another thirty-four months for a
total of forty-three months. This is
approximately a period of three and
one-half years from the time the
animal was conceived. Since first
records of both daughter and dam
are used in a daughter-dam com-
parison, there would be a minimum
of three and one-half to four years
between the time a clam and daugh-
ter made their records. During this
period, the feeding and management
practices may have been altered, and
although we are attempting to eval-
uate a bull from a genetic stand-
point, any increase or decrease may
be solely due to changes in environ-
ment.
Table 1 shows an actual situation
taken' from the West Virginia Uni-
versity dairy herd. An Ayrshire bull
sired ten daughters that completed
305-day production records. All re-
cords were based on twice-a-day
milking and adjusted to a mature
equivalent basis.
The daughter level in itself is
quite high when comparing it to the
national breed average. If we
limited our evaluation to the daugh-
ter-dam comparison, we would be
impressed with the substantial in-
crease of the daughters over the
dams. However, in the spring be-
fore the birth of this bull's offspring,
a new feeding regime was initiated.
Prior to this date, no animal was
allowed more than fifteen pounds of
concentrates a day. Since that time
we have been utilizing the "lead
feeding" concept where an animal is
fed up to her ability to respond
with more milk for each pound in-
crease in concentrates. Some animals
are now receiving thirty or more
pounds of grain per day, depending
upon their daily production, twice
Table 1
LBS.
Milk
Per Cent
Fat
LBS.
Fat
11,782
10,617
4.34
4.0510 dams averaged 430
Daughters superiority over dams . + 1,165 + .29 + 82
the amount of concentrates the dams
of these animals were receiving.
For several years the terms herd-
mate or stablemate comparisons have
been coming into prominence. It
makes little difference which term is
used—they are essentially the same.
The basic consideration for this
method of evaluation consists of how
a given animal performs in relation
to the other animals in the herd
during the same period of time-
usually during the herd test year.
Each animal is evaluated in terms
of plus (+) or minus (—) so many
pounds of milk and milk fat from
the herd average. All records must
be standardized to a common basis
of comparison. This is usually
twice-a-day milking, 305-day, mature
equivalent basis. Research at West
Virginia Agricultural Experiment
Station and at other experiment
stations has demonstrated that a bull
can best be evaluated on this stable-
mate comparison.
If we evaluate the Ayrshire bull
previously mentioned from a stable-
mate comparison basis, we find that
his ten daughters averaged 652
pounds of milk and three pounds
of milk fat below the herd average.
He was mated to cows that were
herd average. His butterfat test was
0.24 per cent above the herd average.
We are now able to conclude that
this bull was mated to average cows
and sired daughters that were below
average for milk production but
above average for per cent fat test.
If we are interested in increasing the
genetic potential for high milk pro-
duction in our herd, then we should
not use this bull again regardless of
what the daughter-dam comparison
indicates.
At the present time the Animal
Research Branch of the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture is publish-
ing quarterly a Sire Summary List
containing all bulls for all of the
major dairy breeds having produc-
tion-tested daughters. These bulls
are evaluated by the stablemate com-
parison method. These Sire Sum-
mary Lists are available to all county
agents and D.H.I.A. supervisors.
Use the plus (+) bulls listed in this
summary. It is the best way now
known for increasing the genetic
potential for high production in
your herd. It works here in the
University dairy herd—we are certain
it will work for you.
Profitable Layers
H. M. Hyre, Associate Poultry Geneticist
ALTHOUGH many factors influ-
ence profit of a commercial egg
production enterprise, the number
of eggs laid per hen is perhaps the
most important. Unless the hens
are laying at a high rate, it will be
almost impossible to make a satis-
factory return from the business.
Egg production is influenced by in-
heritance and environment. How-
ever, environment will have little
effect on this trait unless the hen
has first inherited the ability to lay
at a high rate.
The West Virginia University
Agricultural Experiment Station has
been studying the influence of
various types of cross breeding on
egg production. These studies show
that the crossing of unrelated chick-
ens will increase egg production.
The two principal types of crosses
made were of crossing two differ-
ent strains of the same breed and
the crossing of different breeds. In
Table 1 the production results of six
different crosses made from four
different purebred strains may be
noted. The purebred strains used
were two unrelated strains of Single
Comb White Leghorns, one strain
of a meat type New Hampshire, and
one strain of a good egg production
Rhode Island Red. Every possible
cross from these four strains was
made. Results listed in Table 1
show that in every case the egg pro-
duction from the cross progeny was
even greater than that of the highest
producing purebred strain used in
the particular cross. This trend has
prevailed in this study for the past
three years and is in agreement with
similar studies as well as observa-
tions from commercial flocks.
While there are many high pro-
ducing purebred strains, most com-
mercial egg production flocks today
are some kind of a cross. As has al-
ready been pointed out, in general,
crosses will lay at a higher rate than
their purebred parents and the num-
ber of eggs produced per hen has
been said to be the most important
factor in determining income. A
good goal to strive for would be to
market 20 dozen of eggs per year
from every pullet housed. The first
step in obtaining high egg produc-
tion would be to start with birds that
have the ability to lay at a high
rate. There are many such strains
available to the egg producers. A
list of the top poultry breeders may
be found in the Report of Egg P
ductions Tests. This is a recor
stock entered in performance
in the United States and Cam
Such information on egg producti.
egg size, feed required per dozen <jr
eggs, body weight, interior egg quali-
ty and shell thickness of the various
strains may be obtained from this
report. A copy of this report is
available from the local Cooperative
Extension Agents' offices or by writ-
ing to the Extension Poultryman,
College of Agriculture, West Vir-
ginia Llniversity, Morgantown.
Table 1: Per Cent Egg Production
On a Hen-Day Basis of the Pure-T
bred Parents and Cross Progeny
Purebred Parexi Per Cent
Production
Purelt're&Pare-nts'1
Leghorn 1 f**i'
v
.'..
.
Leghorn 2 ' • - — **'-
New Hampshire'. * "£ ' >t
Rhode Island Red:
->»? V
. * ;
v
'*-iQross Pjvgeny
Leghorn 1 X Leghorn' 2,;i... ...
Leghorn 1 X Ne\v *Ha>mpsKire
Leghorn 1 X Rhode Island. Red «•
Leghorn 2 X NeJfcSlarilrJiftire .
Leghorn 2 X $>ode SJand Red \
New Hampshire XRhbdCTsland- Red 67.33
54.33
63.63
45.43
54.78
70.76
62.43
65.31
64.78
_J_ &
Rohert S. Dunbar, Jr. New College £Dean
r%R. Robert S. Dunbar, Jr. is the
I Inew dean of the College of Agri-
Uculture, Forestry, and Home Eco-
nomics at West Virginia University.
Dr. Dunbar, the former chairman
of the Department of Animal In-
dustry and Veterinary Science, .as-
sumed the deanship on May 1. He
fills the vacancy created when Dr.
E. J. Nesius left the position to be-
come vice-president—West Virginia
Center for Appalachian Studies and
Development in March, 1963. J. O.
Knapp was the Acting Dean of the
College since that time.
Dr. Dunbar is a native of Rhode
Island. During military service in
World War II, Dr. Dunbar received
college work in basic engineering.
He entered the University of Rhode
Island College of Agriculture after
the war and earned a B.S. degree in Dr. Dunbar
1949. Dr. Dunbar went on to com-
plete graduate work at Cornell Uni-
versity, where he received an M.S.
degree in 1950, and a Ph.D. in
animal breeding in 1952. He joined
the staff of the Dairy Department
at West Virginia University in 1952,
where he taught and did research
in dairy cattle breeding. From 1957
to 1962 he served as Station Statis-
tician, and served on a regional
committee on genetics in connection
with a poultry breeding project.
When the new Department of Ani-
mal Industry and Veterinary Science
was established on January 1, 1963,
Dr. Dunbar assumed the responsi-
bilities of department chairman.
He is a member of Gamma Sigma
Delta, the American Society of Ani-
mal Science, and the Biometric
Society.


